
WEDNESDAY EVENING.

PERSONAL AND

GIRL CONDUCTOR
OF AN ORCHESTRA

/

Widely-Known Musical Publi-
cation Honors Miss Sara

I*emer, of Hbg.

Notwithstanding the fact ';hf.t Miss

Sara Lemer, the vloliniste, has had
two flattering offers to accept or-
chestra work In both Philadelphia and
Oklahoma City, the Sara Lemer
Orchestra, under her direction, which
made such a successful debut last No-
vember and conUnued its popularity
during the entire season, will begin
Its Fall work to-night, furnishing
the music for the Postmasters' ban-
quet at the Harrisburg Club. They
will also play for a Masonic banquet
at Menger's Inn, Camp Hill on Sep-
tember 15 and for Doutrich and Com-
pany's opening on September 20.

There has been no lack of time,

energy and effort expended on the part
of Miss Lemer, the organizer and
leader of this orchestra, in laying the
fine foundation It now has, and this
season bids fair to be a most success-
ful one.

It is a matter worthy of mention
that the Sara Lemer Orchestra is
probably the first Dansant Orchestra
which has been given recognition in
"Musical America," the largest and
most widely-known musical publica-
tion In America, an article havoin ap-
peared in a recent issue of this maga-
zine on the organization of the
orchestra?and the brilliant and
painstaking playing of its young
leader.

Other Personals on Page 5.

Bi-Weekly
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SPECIALS

Gladiolus
The best, 50c and 60c a doaen

Roses
Fine fresh stock

75c and SI.OO a dozen

50c, 75c, SI.OO
Bouquets a Specialty

Fine Chrysanthemums will ar- J
rive on Friday, $1.75 and $2.00 |
a dozen.

All kinds of seasonable-cut flowers
in stock.

Phone your order.
Deliveries anywhere.

Open Always Day and Night '

"^-^FLOWER
325 Market St. SHOP

Dr. Frasier :\u25a0

,[ has opened downtown offices at f i
715 N. 3rd St. j':

twwwwv^sw.w.w...,

BUY A HOME?-
EASY TERMS

333 and 339 Emerald St.
B. S. BEHNEY, Owner
Inquire any Real Estate rynn or

J. C. Behney
St.

Our Big Bifocal
Optical Offer
Starts Wed., Sept. 6th,

For Ten Days Only

i

Double glasses for seeing far
or near, fitted in Gold" Filled
Frame; guaranteed; either nose
glasses, spectacles, or straight;
saves you trouble of two pairs
of glasses. Regular value $5.00.

s2^o
EYES EXAMINED FREE

NO DROPS I'SED

RUBIN & RUBIN
Erelight Specialist*

320 MARKET ST.
"OVER THE HUB"

! Open Wed. and Sat. Evening!

Entertain For School
Friends Last Evening

Miss Anna Mc;Coy and Miss Nellie
McCoy of Camp Hill gave a party at
their home in Long street last evening
in honor of Miss Kathryn Askin and
Miss Rosella Phillips, who will leave
the last of the week for Shlppensburg
to enter the Normal school. Miss
Askin is a graduate of the Camp Hill
high school class of 1915, and Miss
Phillips a graduate of the Steelton
high school class of 1915. The guests
spent a pleasant evening with danc-
ing and games. Refreshments were
served to Miss Ethel Boyer, Miss Maud
PelTer, Miss Ktthr.vn Askin, Miss Mar-
garet Watklns, Miss Rosella Phillips,
Miss Anna McCoy, Miss Nellie McCoy,
Wilbur Philabaum, Walter Myers and
George Achenbach of Middletown,
Samuel Baseshore and Mrs. M. R. Mc-
Coy.

YOUNG FOLKS GIVE CORN'
ROAST AT BEAUFORT FARMS

A crowd of young folks held a corn-
roast at the Beaufort farms last even-
ing. Those who attended were: Miss
Pearl Herbert, Miss Frances Frank,
Miss Mary Gordon of Baltimore, Miss
Hose Goronzik, Miss Mary Gross,, Miss
Rose Gross, Miss Eva O'Braskey, Miss
Rebecca Aronson and Nat Isaacman,
Charles Brenner, I.Cohen, Cy. Brenner,
Louis Goldstein, Sidney Kay, Meyer
Enten, Julius Yoftee, Abe Kerson.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor F. Lecoq. 111.,
of 125 Pine street, are home after a
pleasant trip by automobile through
the State of New York.

Dr. Thomas Stewart Blair, of 403
North Second street, has returned
after a vacation spent in Philadelphia,
New York and seaside resorts.

The Rev. Dr. George Edward
Hawes, pastor of the Market Square
Presbyterian Church returned to thecity to-day with Mrs. Hawes after a
six weeks' vacation in Canada and the
Maine woods.

Mrs. Philip H. Caplan and son,Stanley Caplan, of the Shearer apart-
ments, 18 North Fourth street, arespending a week with Newport rela-tives.

Melvin R. Dare, of Paxtonia, isspending several weeks in Detroit,
Michigan.

ev- Harry B. King. Mrs. King
and their son, McLatn King, of Pax-tang. are home afer a month's visitwith relatives in Claysville.

Mrs. Howard C. Bratton, of 1618rifat s}? e\ granddaughter, Vio-let Goddard Clarke went to Yonkers,N Jj' , ?- d
ra>' f° th e Clarke home.Mrs. J. J. Simons, of Newark, N. J"2],° ",'aS

,

fo .7"erl -v Mlss Theresa Low-?"kard, of this city, has been visitingher mother at 416 Briggs street.

Derry Men's Bible Class
Will Take a Boatride

c.
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Derry streets will hold
wateimeion feed and boatride to-morrow evening.

°

The boat will leave the river wall
*?OVt Market stree t at 7:45 oViock'
. lembers who intend going are to
'n7

1
w

U
n

C fite T .

Wlth Raymond Gilbert,
~' ~ Bell. It will be a strictly stiir
but thrmn? n ° thi!Iff to charm the soulbut the moon and watermelon.

Wharton Students to Give
Smoker to New Dean

On Monday evening, September 15
?£"d ">ts of the Harrisburg Branch of
counts win" F j,nance and A?'ul

. l*a\e their first gathering
whU; 1 =

Close of school last summerwhen a smoker will be held at the En '
gineers Club, starting at 8 o'clock inhonor of Dr. William McCleUan th£newly-elected Dean of the Whartonw ' lo will be present to greetthe students and to start the work nfenrolling* the new classe for this Pall

Of the
ne^ronm^t Who W ' U be in chal *e

>hM arranging thesmokei for Monday evening: T J
Clarence Wolf?. Richard

Rintz ' s Kn elr, Norman J.

TAKE EXTENDED MOTOR TRIP
t

?n<* ~*rs - George Roberts Miss
r?i'n£ jZfr? ober ,tS' Daniel Roberts, ofFifth and Emerald streets, and Stewart
V,? i> °v j

? s,*or t'l Second street, withMr. Raker driving, are taking an ex-tended automobile trip to New YorkThey wil! leave Daniel Roberts at Tror'to take up his work at the Renssal-ierPolytechnic Institute, and return homebyway of seaside resorts.
reLurn nome

MOVE TO MOUXT HOLLY
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Winand, who havebeen residents of this city for the pastthirty years, have sold their aoartments. at 123 Sylvan Terrace P

and£T£° v!g to M6unt Holly SpHngs tomake their home in the future.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl E. RichnrdQ

Returned from Philadelphia, where theytne national golf tournamen!at the Merion Cricket Club.

to
is* osr??irrrk e? as

a ski? fe
?28 \v>rt? Ir

<s' Jal ? es Edward Dickinson.?28 North Second street *

Miss Irene Bonsall has resumed her
fnr a

S
t

S hoo,<kee P e r and stenographerf°r A. J. blmms, after a brief vacationnnH? 8 Theodo,a Sangree KaufTman, ox130 Evergreen street, has gone to Fred-erick. Md. to enter Hood College
..Mrs. John H Weiss and Miss Caro-line Weiss will be at their home 3->5North 1-ront street, in a few days aftersummering at Eaglesmere. Accompany

? % u?iT W 'H he Mrs. Barrv B Pannand children, of Detroit, who "were theirguests at the resort. r

Miss Annie E. Taft has returned toBellevue Park after visiting at he*former home, in Hawley. Wayne countyMrs. Orlando Bonsall and daughter
Miss Nellie Bonsall, of 26 Verbekcstreet, accompanied by Mrs. F. RuthMarshall, 133_ North Second streethave returned after a visit to Shlppens-burg and Roxbury, Franklin county.

All of these essentials are empha-
steed in the strongest way In the Price
& Teeple Player Pianos. The beauty
of the cases is a matter of common
remark. The Price & Teeple tone sat-isfies the cultivated musician. The
mechanism is the simplest and most
efficient in the market, and thereforethe most reliable. The Price & Teeple
Player is made in Its entirety in the
company's own factories, insuring per-
fection In detail and in operation
Yohn Bros., 8 North Market Square'
?Adv.

A MRS. 0. WEBER
Announces a change in the location of her

J ,
HAIR DRESSING PARLORS

M 3 i from 116 8- Second Street, to quarters on the sec
y%¥\ ond floor of

9 NO. THIRD STREET
where new furnishings and additional new electrical equipment hasbeen installed. The phone number is 206 J.

SCHOCK-JEFFERS
BRIDAL TUESDAY

Ceremony Performed at Mount
Gretna by the Rev. E. E.

Curtis of This City

The marriage of Miss Evetta Tup-
per Jeffers, daughter of the late Rev.
Dr. E. P. Jeffers, or York, to Clar-
ence Schock, of Mount Joy, was a
pretty event of yesterday afternoon
at 5 o'clock at tho bride's summer
home in Mount Gretna.

The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Edwin E. Curtis, pastor of
the Westminster Presbyterian Church
of this city, who is a brother-in-law
of the bride, and only Immediate
relatives were in attendance. Branches
of greenery, autumn foliage and flow-
ers decorated the cottage and soft
music from the porch expressed the
quiet spirit of the woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonock are taking
their wedding Journey by automobile
and returning will reside in Mount
Joy. Mr. Schock. a leading mer-
chant and manufacturer of Lancas-
ter county, will oe "At Home"
with his bride after the Christmasholidays.

Enjoy Marshmallow
Toast at Orr's Bridge

A party of young people from Le-moyne and this city, chaperoned by
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bompardner
last evening enjoyed a truck ride to
Orr s bridge where a marshmallow
toast and wiener roast were held.In attenadnee were .Miss Iva Mc-Klane, Miss Hilda Kimmel, Miss RuthMcKlane, Miss Margaret Kimmel, Miss
Ruth Sutton, Miss Marguerite Baker,
Miss Anna Baker. Miss Mildred Wit-man, Miss Mabel Musselman, MissHester Coppinger and Miss White.
Earl Baker, Boyd Heighes, Lvall Fink,
George Myers, Stanley Neibhamer,
Palmer McKlane, Harold Haag. Eu-
gene Haug. Ernest Doepke. MarkMedingeF, Guy Mublnger, Ralph Sop-
zing and Mr. and Mrs. Bomgardner.

ENTERTAINS FOR VISITORSMrs. \\ . W. Derrickson of 156 Syl-van Terrace street, entertained at din-ner last evening in honor of Mrs.Charles McCarthy and Mrs. GeorgeCunningham of Philadelphia. In-
vited to meet Mrs. McCarthy and Mrs.Cunningham were: The Rev. and
Mrs. Henry W. A. Hanson, Mr. and
Mrs. John Brehm, Mrs. Samuel Zoll-inger, Mrs. D. C. Deen, Miss Carrie
J t5V,\ es ' **ss Carolyn Derrickson andMilliam Harro.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY' MEETS
. *?? asner or Paxtang entertained
the Missionary Society of the Market
Street Baptist Church, at her homeyesterday afternoon. Plans for the''all and winter work wero discussedand arranged. A study on Cuba wasenjoyed as well as a special musicalprogram by Miss Katherine McFar-land and Miss Minerva Van Horn fol-
lowed by an interesting and impressive
talk by Miss Georgiana Weigle. Re-freshments Vfere served to about forty
guests.

SENIORS OF CENTRAL HIGHTO GIVE THEIR FIRST DANCE
The Senior class of Central High

school will hold a dance to-morrowevening in Hanshaw's Hall. Prof.r? nk Rot h will chaperon the party
and a large crowd is expected since
this is the first dance of the season.

Members of al classes are invited toattend as well as all former studentsof the school.

HOSTESS AT INFORMAL DANCE
9 harloMe Crab be -of 1931

\\ lutehall street entertained a num-ber of young girls at an informaldance at her home last evening. Re-freshments were served to Miss MaryKinzer, Miss Marian Strouse, JlissDorothy Devout. Miss Nancy Mc-Cullough, Miss Sylvia Claster, MissLenora Rosenthal and Miss RhetaBuxbaum.

Miss Catherine Boltz, of South
Twentieth street i 3 ill at her home.Miss Naomi Matz of 82 North Eigh-
teenth street, is visiting friends inHeading.

Miss Opal McCans has returned to
her home. 36 North Eighteenth streetafter spending sometime in DaytonOhio, and Pittsburgh.

Mrs. H. Y. Putt and children, Vir-
ginia, and Junior Putt, of the ElderApartments are spending the week-end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. \\ inand at Mount Hollv Springs

Mrs. Andrew K. Black of Sewick'ley,
Pa., and Miss Mary Lelb of 202 Hcrrstreet, have returned to their homesafter an automobile trip through New

IvEIL-DIENER WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. John Diener of 1922Kensington street announce the mar-riage of their daughter, Miss Ruth C

Diener to George Keil, Jr., on June
"®" r' and Mrs. Keil are residing
with her parents.

YOUNCi FOLKS ENJOY HIKE
A crowd of young folks enjoyed a

hike to Bellevue last evening withMiss I' lorence Follweller of 1827
Regina street as hostess. The party
toasted marshmallows and enjoyed asupper served in Reservoir Park Thehikers were Miss Esther Yeager, MissRachel Kline, Miss Mary McAllister,
Miss Annabelle Huber of York Miss
Florence Follweller, Richard MaxwellRalph Evans, William Shellenberger'
George Goudy and Marshall Evans

Miss Fannie Bushey of New Berlinis visiting her sister, Mrs. SchellPatterson, of 526 North Fifteenth
street.

Miss Lena Stroub of 919 South Nine-teenth street, left to-day for a visitwith Miss Margie Crammer of Han-over.
Miss Christine Schilling of 2053Penn street. is registered at theMartinique during her stay in New

HOME AFTER MOTOR TRIP
Miss Mary McGeehan of 1616 Mar-

ket street has returned home after anautomobile trip to West ChesterPhiladelphia and New York. Mrs
Peter McEnteo of West Chester wasalso one of the party and returned
home with her sister.

THEATER PARTY
Albert Sawyer of 1543 Berryhill

street was pleasantly surprised by a
number of his friends last evening ata theater party in celebration of his
birthday. The party met at Rose'sand included: Miss Charlotte StewartMiss Linnle Smith. Miss Sara JaneSchilling. Miss Irene Collins. Ralph
Garverlch, Karl Gilman, Herman
Glaser and Albert Sawyer.

The Price & Teeple Pianos and
Player Pianos are unsurpassed In tonalquality, durability and beauty of de-
sign. Easy payments. Your old piano
taken in exchange. Yohn Bros., 8
North Market Square.?Adv.

HAKRISBURG 9§5S& TEI.EGRAPK

STREET CABARET
TO FEATURE OPENING

[Continued From First Page]

play effects, Interior decorations, up-
to-the minute offerings, the lutest
style effects and all the other things
that delight the feminine heart and
masculine soul.

According to the present tentativeplans the curtains will rise on the dis-
play windows of every store in town at
u given second and the stores will
compete in a city-wide window display
contest. Naturally the merchants are
not tipping Just every Tom, Dick and
Harry as to what they are doing, but
It's a safe bet that it will keep the
Judging board busy picking out the
winners.

Then, too. the Rotary Club which
is co-operating with tho Commercebody to make the big event a suc-
cess is arranging a big street cabaret
In Market Square, with a band and
dancing for anybody and everybody
that knows even the rudiments of
terpsichore. Oh, it'll be colorful, don't
you forget it.

None of the stores will be opened,
but on Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day, September 21, 22 and 23, every-
body will be given an opportunity to
learn what the correct thing is in hats,
frocks, suitings, hosiery and all the
little unmentionables that go to make
up the winter habit of Mr. and Mrs.
Harrisburg and all the little Harris-
burgers.

And If you havo that foolish idea
tucked away anywhere that New York
or Philadelphia has anything on the
capital of Pennsylvania for real mer-
chandising opportunities, that idea is
bound to be knocked into a cockedhat, and no mistake.

HUGHES' ELECTION
BELIEVED ASSURED

*

[Continued From First Page]

The window display contest next
Wednesday evening will be open to
every store in the city and the prizes
will be awarded on points of merit to
include originality, artistic merit,
neatness, selling value and so on. Thecost of the display Is to have little
weight. It's the general effect and
value of the exhibit that is to draw
down the apple.

Not half the good things that are'
to be seen are being told now. Not by
a long shot. Keep reading the papers
and you'll miss your dinner ratherthan Harrlsburg's Fall opening next
Wednesday evening.

Hale to the Senate and defeat Senator
Johnson.

They had no doubt of carrying the
State, but would not have been sur-
prised had Johnson won out. The fact
that Johnson has been defeate.l, as the
Republican leaders see it, gives them
a most important start In the struggle
for Republican control of the Senate.

The Maine outcome has greatly in-
tensified the struggle for the Senate.

The defeat of Congressman McGilli-
cuddy was a surprise all around. The
Republicans here had little hope of
beating him. andi the Democrats were
confident he would retain his seat. The
outcome as to this district has convinc-
ed Republican leaders they will capture
the House.

Result in Maine Reeply
Pains Democratic Leaders

The moral effects of the Maine vote,
from the viewpoint of the Republican
leaders, will be even more Important
than the actual gains in the Senate, and
House Republicans believe it will have
the effect of causing a lot of voters
whose course was uncertain to come
into the Republican camp.

Opponents of Hughes have been as-
serting that he was not making a suc-
cuss In campaigning. Inasmuch as
Hughes went to Maine and drew large
crowds, the Republican managers say
these assertions are answered. Nor is
the importance of the Roosevelt trip to
Maine minimized!.

It is admitted on all hands that each
side put forth Its best tickets in Maine.
The State was invaded by an army cf
Republicans and Democratic speakers.

New \ork, Sept. 13.?Gloom displaced
yesterday the cheerfulness seen re-
cently at Democratic headquarters, itwas the Maine figures, of course. No-
body could quite explin them.

There was no question that the com-
plete defeat of the Democratic ticket,including the loss of their only Repre-
sentative and a Senator, had shatter-ed some of the rainbows. In some
quarters it was predicted that theHouse - Morgenthau - McAdoo clique,
which lias been taking a leading part
in the direction of the campaign, would,as a result of the Maine cataclysm,
be forced to give some of the old crowda greater voice in the management.

Un b riday there is to be a confer-ence of Western Democratic leaders inChicago, in which Chairman McCor-niick will participate. Some of theWestern leaders are reported to be
planning to inform McCormick at thisconference that in their opinion the1 L? 1 Secretary McAdoo and thewhite House coterie has been playingin the campaign has not been calcu-lated to bring about Democratic har-
WMR? Ji 1 certain States like New York.\\ ltn Maine serving as a warning, they
say

*° *ns *s * upon having more to

Chairman Frank Woods, of the Re-
publican Congressional Committee, said
the Maine outcome meant a large ma-
jority for Hughes in November and that
the committee would make the same
methodical fight for House and Senate
In other States whi£h was made suc-
cessfully In Maine.

Announcement was made here that
the National Republican Congressional
Committee will establish western head-
quarters at Denver with a view to giv-
ing direct attention to tho Congrea-
sional campaign in the mountain and
Pacific coast States, and to the Senator-
ial campaign in California, Washington,
Utah, Wyoming, Montana, Nebraska.
North Dakota, New Mexico, Nevada and
Arizona. In four of these States, Ne-
braska, Montana, Nevada and Arizona,
the terms of Democratic Senators will
expire March 4 next and the Denver
headquarters of this committee will di-
rect special attention to the campaign
in these States.

To Co-operi;ti> With Wnnbtngrton
Western headquarters will be in

charge of Congreseman Frann W. Mon-
dell, of Wyoming, and will work In co-
operation with national headquarters at
Washington, where the campaign Is
being directed by Chairman Frank P.
Woods and Congressman T. TV*. Miller,
of Delaware, secretary of the executive
committee, and six active subcommit-
tees.

The Denver office of the Congres-
sional committee will be the most west-
ern headquarters of either national Re-
publican committee.

Now that Congress has adiourred and
the campaign in Maine is over, result-
ing in a great victory for tha Republi-
cans, the National Republican Con-
gressional Committee, which up to this
time has been exceptionally active, will
carry Its work into all corners of the
United States.

The speakers' bureau, under the di-
rection of Congressman C. Bascom
Slemp, has done a vast amount of work
and has many of the major details of
the speaking campaign worked out to
the end of the contest. From now on
a branch of the speakers' bureau will
be located in Chicago, where Mr. Slemp
will be represented by Mr. J. R. Mc-
Carl, of Nebraska.

MISS PAUL WARNS WILSON
Chicago. Sept. 13.?Miss Alice Paul,chairman the Congressional Unionror Woman fcuftrage. issued a statement

said-
ne ei<sctlon in which she

The overwhelming: defeat of theDemocratic forces in Maine Indicateshow necessary to Mr. Wilson will bethe 91 electoral votes in the twelvewestern Stated where women vote toenable him to win in November.
f = S^ sP, st tO, Mr " Wson that hetake heed before it Is too late and calla special session of Congress to pass

w°man suffrage amend-ment. Only in this way can he hope to

s* ?, vot ? "Katnet him ami his
f=.L K

e.le twelve doubtful Western

an s party"
members of the worn-

COLORADO RESULT IN DOUBT
Dcn\ er, Col., Sept. 13. Managers

for Governor George A. Carlston and
bamuel D. Nicholson, of Leadvilleearly to-day both claimed the Repub-
lican nomination for governor for theirrespective candidates. Julius C. Gun-
ter, Democrat, was unopposed for thegubernatorial nomination.

PUSHING POINDEXTER
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 13.?Scattering

returns from Western Washington inyesterday's primary election show Sen-
ator Milts Poindexter and Representa-
tive W. E. Humphrey running close
together for the Republican nomi-
nation for United States senator, count-ing first and second choice votes.

"It's Fine, Fine," Declares
Roosevelt on Maine Result

Oyster Bay, Sept. 13.?Colonel Roose-
velt yesterday received a number of
Republican leaders at Sagamore Hill
and was in telephonic communication
frequently with the Republican head-
quarters in New York.

The result of the Maine election and
the more active participation of the
Colonel in the campaign, brought broad
smiles of satisfaction to the faces of
the Republican solons who journeyed
to Oyster Bay.

The Colonel also, after he had toss-
ed his hat Into the ring, and stripped
off his coat and finally got himself
warmed up to his Job, beamed his sat-
isfaction at the Maine results. He was
specially pleased with a huge pile of
telegrams from all parts of the coun-
try, complimenting him for his part in
the Maine fight, and giving him much
credit for the result.

NORTHERN TIER
GREETS GOVERNOR

[Continued Prom First Page]

which showed that he had struck the
right note.

"It's tine, fine; I am very glad,"
grinned the Colonel when he way asked
for his opinion on the result.

Those who have talked with Mr.
Roosevelt saidi that he was highly grati-
fied with the bulk of the 1912 Progres-
sive vote was found In the Republican
column this year. He takes this as an
indication that the rank and file of
the Bull Moose party have buried their
resentment and are still following his
leadership.

W. Cameron Forbes, James M. Beck,
Senator William M. Bennett and Regis
H. Post were, besides a number of lesser
lights, the visitors at Sagamore Hill.

Hughes Sees United
Party in Maine Vote;

Ends His First Tour
Plattsburg, N. Y.. Sept. 13.?WithMaine as his text, Charles K. Hughes

last night flung answer and defiance tJ
his critics, old or otherwise.

Hughes reads in the Maine returns a
vindication of his campaign policy, a
refutation of the charges of apathy and
mismanagement and a warrant from
the rank and file of the Republican
party to move along on the lines he
has laid do'vn.

It can be said on authority that there

REMEDY FORNEURASTHENIA
,

Neurasthenia is a condition of exhaus-
tion of the nervous system. The causes
are varied. Continuous work, mentalor physical, without proper vacation
periods, without proper attention to
uict and exercise, also worry over thestruggle for success, are the most com-mon causes. Excesses of almost any
kind may produce it. Some diseases,like the grip, will cause neurasthenia.
Bo also will a severe shock, intense
anxiety or grief.
,

The symptoms are oversensitiveness,
irritability, a disposition to worry over
?i headache, possibly nausea.

The treatment is one of nutrition of
the nerve cells, requiring a non-alco-
nohc tonic. As the nerves get their
nourishment from the blood the treat-
ment must be directed towards build- '

UP the blood. Dr. "Williams' Pink
Pills act directly on the blood and have
proved of the greatest benefit in many
cases of neurasthenia. A tendency to
anemia, or bloodlessness, shown by
most neurasthenic patients, is also cor-
rected by these tonic pills.

Two useful books of the
Nervous System" and "What to Eat
aadHowtoEat-' wiJlbo sent free bythe Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schen-

£k drußßi"

Dr. Brumbaugh aroused two au-
diences of farmers and business men
with an attack on President Wilson'spolicy of keeping the National Guard
on the border, declaring that the ab-
sence of the Pennsylvania citizen-sol-
dier had driven more women into work
in the fields than has been known in
the last ten years.

Harry A. Mackey, chairman of the
Workmen's Compensation Board, fur-
nished another when he declared that
his department would appeal to the
next Legislature for the necessary leg-
islation to put farm employes under
the provisions of the workmen's com-
pensation.

The morning visit to Centre Hall
developed into a district holiday and
several thousands were on hand to meet
the Governor as the automobiles rolled
into the grange encampment. Thespeeches were made in the grange hall
and the Governor, after a spontaneous
reception, said: "Here in Pennsylva-
nia we are facing a serious situation.We must keep in mind the importance
of holdtng our people close to the soil;
we must conserve our rural life. This
can be done by making it so attractive
to our young men that they will not fly
to the city as soon as they are able to
shift for themselves.

"In the last ten years Pennsylvania
has lost 50 per cent, of those who till
the soil, a decrease of one-half of
those who furnish us with rural life.As a result we have big prices for our
farm products, but no men to workthe farm. It Is not to our credit that
women arc sent Into the fields in such
unprecedented numbers, due first of
all to the scarcity of labor created by
the war. But more than that it it is
to our discredit that women are forc-
ed to the fields in large numbers be-
cause 12,000 of the cream of our man-
hood?l don't know what for?are
sunning themselves In Texas, when
they should be at home here In Penn-
sylvania. This has occasioned the
greatest employment of the other sex
in the harvest and tilling the soil that
the Keystone State has known in the
last ten years."

This speech in Its essentials the
Governor repeated at Clearfield at a
demonstration held at the County Fair
Grounds. Special trains from the sur-
rounding country poured a large gath-
ering into the fair, and these thousands
heard the speakers with keen atten-
tion and evident approval.

SEPTEMBER 13, 1916.

432 Market"St.
Specials For Thursday

Sirloin Steaks, Be t Cut, 25c lb.
Club Steaks, Small, 19c lb.
Round Steaks 20c lb.
Pork Chops 22c lb.
Leaf Lard, Loose, 15c lb.
Boiled Ham, Sliced 38c lb.
Blue Bell Coffee 22c lb.

All Meats Government Inspected
MARKETS IN 13 STATES

Main Office, Chicago, 111.
Packing House, Peoria, 111.

will be no change of campaign manage-
ment. Neither will he vary a Jot from
the nature of the speeches he has
been delivering during the 12,000-mlletour which came to an end lai-t night.
Byway of giving emphasis of Ills po-
sition he reiterated last night in out-
line every item in his oratorical reper-
toire which has been subjected to criti-
cism as academic or "wishy-washy."

Speaking before an enthusiastic audi-
ence of 1,500 in the Plattsburg theater
here he laid down this ultimatum:

"I come to you as the spokesman of
a reunited; Republican party. We have
said It was reunited, we have believed
it was reunited, we' have dcvoutedly
hoped it was reunited. Now Maine
proves that it is reunited.

"Whoever was skeptical about that
before must hide his criticism now. We
shall abandon no efforts. Wa shall not
change our plans or our aims. We shall
go forward with renewed coMldence
because the old State In the northeast
corner has spoken in no uncertain
voice."

Following his visit to the prepared-
ness camp the Republican presidential
candidate donned his fighting clothes.
In every tone and gesture he showed
the exhilaration of th victory in Maine.
He even struck a new note when he
declared, in approving the training
camps, the first of which was estab-
lished here:

"I think in this country we must
rely in the main upon the great citizen
reserve and we should have that re-
serve trained and controlled under fed-
eral authority. That is real prepared-
ness."

This declaration, coupled with a de-
nunciation of the abandonment of the
continental army plan, was received
with a burst of applause by the audi-
ence, which included many of the reg-
ular army officers stationed at the
camp.

He answered the charge that his
criticisms are merely destructive. It
came in connection with his condemna-
tion of the administration's alleged
failure rigidly to enforce the civil serv-
ice law.

"This is not simply destructive criti-
cism," he declared. "For when I say
anything byway of criticism I en-
deavor to write alongside the criticism
what we propose to do. We propose to
have applied the merit system. We
propose to have the spirit of our civil
service laws maintained. Wo propose
to have efficiency and competency in
public office."

Spirited Struggle on For
Gubernatorial Nomination on

G. 0. P. Ticket in Illinois
Chicago, Sept. 13. Their cam-

paigns for nomination completed, Be-
publican and Democratic candidates
at the Illinois State primary to-day
waited for the count of ballots which
will mean success or defeat for them.

While there has been a spirited con-
test over virtually every State office
nomination, the struggle for the Be-
publican gubernatorial nomination
overshadowed the others. This was a
three-cornered battle between Frank
O. Lowden, backed by the regular
Bepublican organization; State Sena-
tor Morton D. Hull, championed by the
faction led by ex-Governor Charles
S. Deenen and Frank L. Smith who
worked independent of any slate or
factional backing.

The expense of the primary cam-
paign was estimated to exceed by
many thousand dollars all previous
primaries.

Governor Dunne, opposed for the
Democratic nomination for chief
State executive, by William B. Brinton,
asserted that he had no fear of de-

feat through the eleventh hour en-
dorsement of his rival by the Sulli-
van faction and the regujar Cook
county Democratic organization.

In the Second congressional district,
the Rev. Melbourne P. Boynton, pas-
tor of the Woodiawn Baptist Church,
is contesting the renomination of Con-
gressman Mann, and is being backed
by the Illinois Anti-Saloon League
forces.

in the Sixth district former United
States Senator William Lorlmer is
making an effort to come back politi-
cally by getting the Republican con-
gressional nomination. He is opposed
by Arthur W. Fulton and five other
candidates. Fulton has the backing
of the regular organization.

First Campaign Trip Is
Ended by Hughes; Covered
14,000 Miles; 141 Speeches

New York, Sept. 13. Charles E.
Hughes ended his first presidential
campaign trip here to-day. H? reach-
ed the city at an early hour, went
to a hotel and later will depart fop
his summer home at Bridgehampton,
L. I.

The trip was one of the longest in
time and mileage, ever taken by a
presidential nominee. Mr. Hughes
left here on the night of August 5
and traveled 39 days. His itinerary
took him from Portland, Me., to San.
Diego. Calif., from Canada to within
sight of the Mexican border. He vis-
ited 25 States, spoke at all the chief
centers of population in the country,
exclusive of the South, and including
the capitals of ten States, and travel-
ed 11,494 miles by rail. In addition
he averaged more than 400 miles a
week by motor or about 2500 miles,
making the total mileage of his trip
approximately 14,000 miles. He made
141 speeches.

Mr. Hughes reached New York In
health and spirits. He will rest at
Brldgehampton and then will stai*on a trip that will last, with only one
break of two days, until election day.

REPUBLICANS SWEEP "VERMONT
Burlington, Vt., Sept. 13.?Beturns

from the first direct primary held yes-
terday in Vermont showed to-day that
Carrol S. Page, Bepublican, of Hyde
Park, has been renominated for the
United States Senate by a vote 50 per
cent, greater than the aggregate vote
of his two .opponents, Governor Charles
W. Gates and ex-Governor Allen M.
Fletcher. With all but, 58 of the 284
election precincts heard*from the vote
was: Page, 23,180; Fletcher, 8,030 i
Gates, 6,650.

ARIZONA ELECTS G. O. P. SENATOR
Phoenix, Ariz., Sept. 13.?Incomplete

returns for yesterday's primary elec-
tion indicated that Governor George
W. P. Hunt was elected Democratic
nominee for governor over George A.
Olney by an estimated majority of
5,000. Judge Joseph H. Klbbey ha 3
apparently been given the Bepublican
nomination over W. H. Stillwell for
United States senator.

COLE BLEASE DEFEATED
Columbia, S. C., Sept. 13.?Governor

Bichard I. Manning has been renomi-
nated for governor of South Carolina
over ex-Governor Cole L. Blease, ac-
cording to nearly complete unofficial
returns from yesterday's Democratic
"run-off" primary compiled here to-
day. Governor Manning's vote. Includ-
ing that cast by the national guards-
men on the border, with only 84 small
South Carolina precincts missing, was
68,925, over 64,274 for Blease Bleaso
led Manning by more than 20,000 votes
In the first primary, but failed to ob-

tain a majority over flvo aspirants.
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